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Bluetooth Module
Instructions

Option 1:
1. Plug alligator clip harness into the 

dongle.
2. Plug AC Adaptor into dongle
3. Connect the wires of the lights to the 

alligator clips:
      - Red wire to Red alligator clip
      - Green wire to Green alligator clip
      - Black wire to Black alligator clip 
4.  Plug AC Adapter into the wall.
5.	 Program	lights	with	the	ConfigureIT	

App.

Option 2:
1. Plug alligator clip harness into the 

dongle.
2. Connect the wires of the lights to the 

alligator clips and a power source:
      - Red wires to Red alligator clip
      - Green wires to Green alligator clip
      - Black wires to Black alligator clip
3.	 Turn	power	source	on
4.	 Program	lights	with	the	ConfigureIT	

App.

NOTE: The AC Adapter connection can 
only power one secondary light at a 
time (<2 Amps).  Use Option 2 for 
higher current lights.

ConfigureIT App available for download 
on the iTunes Store and Google Play.

Contains FCC ID: WAP2011

IMPORTANT INFORMATION: 

Warning devices are strictly regulated and governed by Federal, State and Municipal ordinances. These devices shall be used ONLY on approved vehicles. It is the sole responsibility of the user of these devices 
to ensure compliance. 

To review our Limited Warranty Statement & Return Policy for this or any SoundOff Signal product, visit our website at www.soundoffsignal.com/sales-support.
If you have questions regarding this product, contact Technical Services, Monday - Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 1.800.338.7337 (press #4 to skip the automated message).

This instruction sheet is for the proper installation of your light bar.  Please see our website for the ongoing maintenance of your light bar.
Questions or comments that do not require immediate attention may be emailed to techservices@soundoffsignal.com.

SUPERIOR CUSTOMER RELATIONSHIPS. SMARTLY DESIGNED LIGHTING & ELECTRONIC SOLUTIONS.

 

OPTION	1:	Light	powered	through	Bluetooth	Dongle

OPTION	2:	Bluetooth	Dongle	Powered	with	Light

12V = Red

Data	=	Green

Ground = Black

To	Light

12V = Red
(Connect	to	Light	and	to	Power	Source)

Data	=	Green

Ground = Black
(Connect	to	Light	and	to	Power	Ground)

To	Light
DO	NOT	CONNECT	AN
ADDITIONAL	POWER
SOURCE!

12V AC Adapter
Outside ground
2A Maximum
Supports	1	Light	at	a	Time


